
Ilousecleaning

Time Is at hand ami
must lie done. After tlic shelves are cleaned
they must be covered. Of course you want

SHELF PAPER. . . . .

Wc liave just what you want. Foil r colors,
white, blue, pink nnil yellow; 5 yards long,
you cut to lit shelf. Worth 10 cents. You
can have it now for 5 cents n piece.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North ISlaln St.

EVENING HERALD

FRIDAY, MAY 1. 1890.

Cnptlves Awaiting Court .Unrtlal.
Havana, May 1. Tho filibusters who

were captured on board tho schooner Com-
petitor havo boen romovcil to tho navy
yard. They will not be court niartlalcd
until tho arrival lioro of Alvnro, who Is at
present absent on an Inspection trip. Tho
total number of filibusters killed during
tho capture is cbjht.

A Wall Known Clrrcyman Head.
Boston, May 1. Iluv. Edmund Kimball

Aldcn, I). U., of tho Ameri-
can board of foreign missions, died yes-
terday, aged 71 years. Ills father was

Allien, a physician, born in Ran-
dolph, March 17, 1788, being of tho sovonth
goncrivtlon 'from JoJin Aldon, of Mayflowor
memory.

General James Wedded,
AIKEN, S. 0., May 1. Hon. Thomas L.

James, of Now York, gen-
eral, and Mrs. .Jeanne Freeburn Barden,
of Alkon, weroimarrlod ut tho rosldeuce of
W. J. l'lntt Wednesday night. Tho wed-
ding was n very quiot affalr.only mombors
of tho Immcdtato families being prosont,

Mr. 1Cniip Xmivos for Constantinople
Alexandimbtta, Turkey, May 1. Rov.

Georgo P. Jvnapp, tho Amorican mission-
ary who was expelled from BltllB, has loft
.here for Coustnutlnoplo.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Earl Grey, tho now administrator of tho
British South Africa company, has

at Buluwayo.
Robert Ward, 10 years old, killed his

wlfo and hlmsolf near Honderson,
Ky. Causo, .jealousy.

Governor Coffin, of Connecticut, has ap-
pointed .Editor N. G. Osborn, of Now
Haven,.as stato prison director.

John .and Georgo Plerco and Webber
Isaacs were hanged for murder on ono
gallows ut Fort Smith, Ark., yesterday.

Warren Fisher, who was Involved In tho
famous Mulligan lcttors with James G.
Blolno, Ulod in Boston yostorday, aged 71.

William Weguor, a wealthy Chicago
.manufacturer, was shot dead by M. J.
Wickoff, an engineer. Tho men wero
neighbors, and frequently quarreled.

Louise Adams, S5 years old, and Anna
Slilnip, aged 14, wero drowned while cross-
ing tho Delaware In a small boat from
Philadelphia to Camden. The boat upset.

Will Open
Saturday, May 2d,

With a lull line of

CLOTHING, . . .

GENTS FURNISHINGS,

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES.

PEOPLE'S
CLOTHING HOUSE

29 S. Main St.
Formerly Wilkinson's Old Stand.

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
LATEST APPLIANCES.

Filling -'- th Oold, Silver, Cement. Gold ami
Porcelain Crowns and Bridge Work.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED.
KXTinELY l'AISLM HXTKACTIOX.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Entrance on Oak Street.

Olllee Hours : 8 n. m. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation for tho spring

house cleaning.
Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.

Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.
Price List i IlenovatlnB cornets, Brussels and!

Ingrain, So per yard, Heavier tirades, 4c per
yard. I'eathers droned, 8o peril). Jluttresues
cIMneil nwl upholstered, lialr, St; cotton, 83)

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Address, STEAM RENOVATING GO,,

Bowers street and Apple alley, Shenandoah,

S3
I1 LATEST DESIGNS.

OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Corner Centre and Went Streets.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening" TlirmiRlioiit tho lirglon Chron
icled for Unity I'criwul.

Commencing with Monday the employes
of tho I'ennsy will wear their summer caps.

Tho employes t Ilonr Hidge colliery.
Muhauoy Plane, received their wages yester-
day.

Oott e b YiienitllnK and Miss Marguerite
Meyn, both of PoUarllle, wero married last
evening.

Ashland's Council will prevent tlio burn-
ing of pal'" 011 tho streets, claiming that it
is a nuisance.

The Young Men's Christian Association of
Mt. Carmel, will open its doors to tho public
for tho first time this evening.

The County Auditors object to tho County
Treasurer receiving 23 cents on each license
fee, claiming that it is not lawful.

North Ashland colliery, employing about
R00 hands, shut down on Wednesday for re-

pairs ami will bo idle several weeks.
Tho organization of the Firemen's Kellef

Fund of Mahanoy City has been ellected,
and they will now apply for a charter.

Letters of administration woro granted to
llrldget Galviu on tho cstalo of l'atrick
Galviu, Into of Mahanoy City, deceased.

Mrs. William Cleaver, of Ashland, died thcro
yesterday afternoon. Tho deceased is a
mother of Mrs. Clayton kestor, formerly of
town?

Tho report of viewers on the proposition to
create an Independent school district out of
part of North Manhcim township was favor-abl- o

to tho petition.
Lilwin C. Price, of Ashland, who spent the

past mouth in the Crippio Creek gold fields,
reached homo Wednesday oveuiug. He has
interests thcro that may tako him back again
shortly.

District President Alfred II, Garner, of
Ashland, will not seek rcapponiutmcnt, and
has addressed a letter to that cllcct to the
P. O. S! of A. Camps. Winfield Davis, of the
samo place, is a candidate

Itichard Sneddon, formerlyof Shenandoah,
and well known here, was In town this after
noon as tho representative of tho Hazleton
Steam Pretzel Company. Ho is rolling up
trado in this vicinity. Mahanoy City Eecord,

Jits. Goodman & Co.
Fresh lb. print creamery butter, 23c.
Fresh round print country roll butter, 18c.
Fresh round tub butter rer lb., 18c.
Fresh eggs per doz., lSJc.
Penna. potatoes, 5 bushel lots, 2oc.

27 West Ccntro street.

Olio 3Ioro Opportunity.
A visit to Washington, tho Nation's Capi-

tal, is an event full of interest and pleasure
under any circumstances, but when mado
under tho supervision of tho Pennsylvania
Itallroad Company's famous personally-co- n

ducted tourist system tho trip is an ideal one.
An experienced tourist agent and chaperon
accompany tho tour throughout to look after
tho comfort of tho party. Thoso who havo
failed to take advantage of tho tours already
run should not miss tho opportunity of
participating in tho last one of tho season,
leaving Now York and Philadelphia May 11.
Tho rate, including transportation and two
days' accommodations at Washington's best
hotels, is $13.50 from New York, $11.50 from
Philadelphia, $l!t.2o from Heading, and
proportionate rates from other points ; $14.50
from Now lork, including meals en route.
Detailed itineraries will bo sent on applica-
tion to Tourist Agent, 1100 Iiroadway, New
1 ork, or Hoom 111 Ilroad street station, Phila
delphia.

Procure coupons at tho Factory Shoo Store
for gold aluminum table ware. You will
also secure shoes at factory prices.

' IfofViuaii Instate Sale.
Tho public saloof tho premises Nos. 20 and

28 North Main street, under the directionfof
William Dorr, executor ot tho Hollmau
estate, took placo this morning at 11 o'clock,
Tho attendance was not largo and tho bidding
was slow. Die property was knocked down
to M. M. liurke, Esq., attorney for tho
executor and Mrs. Holfman, for $10,000. Tho
figure is considered very low. The bidding
would havo been moro lively, but for tho fact
that the purchase was subject to a lease of
part of tho premises to H. T. Titman for five
years from Juno 1st, 1800, at a fixed rental of
$.30 per month. It is believed that this mado
a difference of at least $2,000 in tho bidding
against tho property.

Wilkinson's Itargalli Sale.
This week swivel silks, best make, 25 cents

per yard ; worth 50c. Urocado lustro skirts,
only $1.03. Shirtwaists, in endless variety
at cut prices ; capes in rich new styles cloth,
velvet or silk, plain or richly embroidered,
from b0o up. Lancaster apron ginghams
still 5c per yard.

Xj. J. WlLKINtON,
23 S. Main St.

Itanium Coming'.
With tho flowers that bloom in tho spring

comes tho circus, and tho first ono headed
this way this year is Barnum's, which is
booked for Pottsvillo on tho 20th inst. It is
in Brooklyn, N. Y., this week and is re-

ported as bigger and better than ever. Alar,
the human arrow shot from a huge cross bow,
is tho greatest new fcaturo, while the ethnic
entertainment called Oriental India attracts
a largo sharo of attention.

WHITELOCK'S SHOE STORE (Egan
Block) sells tho best and cheapest SHOES In
town, try them.

Deeds ltecorded.
The following deeds were filed at tho I!e- -

ordor's olllco yostorday : From S. A, Bed--
dull and wifo to tho First M. E. church, of
Shenandoah, lot in Shenandoah ; E. J, IXiiley
and wlfo and Q. O. Roberts and wife to Rov.
P. J. Kyau, lots in Kline township; F. P.
Walter and wifo to Mary Ann Hlggins, half
a lot In Shenandoah; tho Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company to Robert Rccec, lot in
Coaldale.

Gold aluminum tablo ware is bocomiua
popular. Tho Factory Shoe Store is giving
thete goods away tree to purchasers.

Tito llinliezzlerti Caught.
William H. Spring and W. L. Oiiinu, tho

two young men who are charged with
by their employer, Wayne

Kratzor, tho directory publisher, havo been
locutod at Chicago. Chief of Polico l'rltch-ard- ,

of Pottsvillo, has gone after them. The
young men are embezzlers to tho amount of
$103, the particulars of which havo appeared
in these columns.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the narao
Lfasig & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is priuted on
overy back.

Store Wuter for Shumokliw
Tho Bick Horn and Deep Creek stroams

in tho nothem part of the county havo been
taken possession of by Alexander May and
other Shamokiu capitalists, with the view of
supplying water to Shamokiu and other
towns In that vicinity. A largo reservoir
will be erected lu the Deep Creek Yalloy at a
point below the coulliienco of the two
streams.

HOOD'S PII.I.S euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. pleas" nt laxative. All Druggists.

A Young cilrl'n 1'lllalito Plight.
Henry II. Soltelugorand his wife keep a

notorious tloti in Ashland. Tlllie SchulU, of
Colorado, or respectable patents, has been an
Inmato of the house for a week. While in
a state of delirium Wednesday night she
lirokonway from the house In Iter night
clothing, and fled through tho street scream-
ing murder. She gained entrance to the
houiO of Frank McDonald witli Seltsingers
in pursuit. She remained there until yes-
terday morning when a warrant was sworn
out agnlust Scltslnxer and his wife, chareing
abortion, and with having $85 of her money.
They wero given a hearing and In default of
bull committed. Tho Schulti! girl Is now at
homo, but refuses to give the name of the
man In tho ease.

IlNcliaglne; Itatlroailern,
Consternation sproud among tho bmkeinen

on tho Wyoming division of tho L. V. rail
road yesterday mornlug, when seventy- -

seven of their number received onion to
call at tho ollicc for their tlmo. Heretofore
every through freight and coal train was
manned by a conductor, three bmkemen and
a flagman, and overy pusher cnglno by an
engineer, fireman and flagman. By tho new
ordor ono brakeman is taken off cacli freight
nnd each coal crew, and tho flagman is taken
oil tho pusher. Railroad men say that owing
to tho lack of force tho company will have a
wreck somo day, tho cost of which would
pay tho 77 men several months' wagos. Tho
new order takes effect

New Tunnel Completed.
Tho tunnel that has been driving from tho

.Mammoth vein to tho Skldmoro vein at the
Burnside colliery, operated by P. & R. Coal &
Iron Company, for tho past ten weeks, was
completed on Tuesday, Tho vein struck is
threo and a half feet thick, pitched at an
nnglo of about eighty-seve- n degrees. The
coal is particularly rich. Work will now
bo begun at driving two gangways, ono east
and tho other west, so that tho newly cut
vein can bo worked.

Settled tho Case.
Harry Faust yesterday appeared before

Justico Denglcr and sworo out a warrant for
the arrest of Charles Stettlcr, for assault and
battery. Stettlcr pleaded guilty and in
default of $100 bail was committed to jail
Ho spent tho night In tho lockup and settled
tho caso this morning by paying tho fine
and costs.

l'lrst of All, lted ring Oil, 23c.
What for? Aches, rains, bruises. At

Gruliler Bros,, drug storo.

Died From Ills Iidurles.
Edward Neal, of Yorkville, who was in

jured so seriously by being squeezed between
a drum and a cable in the York Farm engine
house, Yv edncsday, died yesterday morning
at his home after suffering very greatly from
his injuries. Mr. Neal was only 34 years old
and was engineer at the colliery.

i:. If. Filllst Head.
Elias K. Faust, of Lakeside, died yester

day after suffering from a cancer for tho past
six months. The deceased was well known
In Shenandoah. Ho was a well-to-d- o farmer,
owning considerable property in tho vicinity
of Lakeside

A McArioo Sensation
Tho body of a new born child with a

string tied tight about its neck was found
floating in water that filled a mlno breach at
McAdoo yesterday. Tho mother is supposed
to bo a young Hungarian woman who
recently disappeared.

It's Winning Sew I'rlcmls Dally,
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

Appointed Umpire.
John J. Reilly has liccu appointed a Stato

League umpiro and left town lass evening
for York, whero he umpires his first game to
day, Instead of giving his customers fits, ho
will get fits from tho rooters now if his
decisions are against the homo club.

Sinking ICapldly.
James M. Morgan, of South Whlto street,

was reported as sinking very rapidly.
Mr. Morgan is an old and esteemed citizen of
town, and is tho father of Richard II. Morgan,
tho West Ccntro street notion dealer.

Delano Shops ltrlslc Again.
Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad shop3 at

Delano y started working ten hours a
day and six days a week. Thoy had been
working eight hours a day and fivo days a
week.

Slurried.
Thomas P. Richards and Miss Annio

Powell were married last evening at tho
rcsldcnco of tho bridegroom s parents, in
Mahanoy City, by Rev. II. C. Williams,
pastor of the Welsh Baptist church of that
placo. John Richards was tho groomsman
and Miss Annio Filer tho bridesmaid.

Passed ICxamluatloii
Sylvester S. Deegan, of Grublcr's drug

storo, has successfully passed examination
before tho Stato Pharmaceutical Examining
Board. Ho was notified of the result

Don't Trlllu 'With Coughs nucleoids,
Take Pan-Tin- a (23c.) and bo cured. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

Wyntt r.oit.
Tho pigeon shooting match between Hon.

Joseph Wyntt, of town, and Robert Green,
of Girardvillo, for $23 a side, took placo on
tho regular grounds north of town at 2 o'clock
this afternoon and resulted as lollows :

fireen 1 1111O10 1- -7
Wyatt 10101 loo 0

Barsaparllla has over and over again
proved Itself the best blood purifier medi-
cal science has ever produced. It possesses
such positive; merit to purify, vitalize

And
Enrich the blood, that it accomplishes
remarkable cures whero other prepara-
tions utterly fail. Its record of cures, not

Only
of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Catarrh, Rheu
matism, but of Nervous Prostration,
Weakness and Debility, is unequalled.

Hoods
Barsaparllla IsthoOneTrue Blood Purifier.

Prepared by C. I, Hood & Co., Lowell, Man. ft,

U-l- f Dillc cu' lWtul comdpa- -

1 IUUU O 1 111J Hon, fries 23 cents.

lllrthday Party.
A i.Uf1.,in., rfv wns held last evening at

tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ellis,
in honor of their iiaugiiier, riorence, wno
celebrated her seventh anniversary. Sho
received a number of beautiful presents.
Among the young peoplo who shared In tho
festivities were Vastl and llunty W'asley,

Nclda Jacnlw, Tillio Carroll, Marlon Klstlcr,
("M, llrol.ct f!.rH Pmvi.ll William nnd
Rotiert Dorr, William Brown, Ruth Matter,
Mary unwarus, itay itowse, itouort uuicn,
Ethel Morgans, Lizzio Rogers and Emily
Williams.

The butcher, the grocer, the
stove dealer every tradesman
who finds it difficult to keep col-

lars clean should wear the

Elloio
INTERLINED

and save the cost of laundry bills.
It can be cleaned as often as

its owner wills, with a wet cloth
or sponge. The genuine inter-
lined collars and cuffs with a
"Celluloid"surfaceare all marked
as above. Accept no imitations.

It tlm dealer does not keep them, send to us di-

rect. CoUarB,2Uc. each. Uufta, 40c. pair postpaid.
State size and style,

the eEL.iiUi.om company,
New York.

C A D I H Is the best cleanserSArUUIU for these goods.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IT nvjji' j;veiiinpi o zio, ziy, zm, ssi,
223ruid 225 JCftst Coal street. Most desirable

locations. Apply to Z. S. ItobMns, Shenandoah
jumucr mm ecu vompany oiuce.

3710H SALI2. A frame business prop- -
on North Muln street. Ono of tho most

desirable, properties In town. Apply to E. V,
Shoemaker, Attorney-nt-law-, corner of Centre
mm iuarnei hirecis. ,

JANTKD, A vest maker. Apply at Porta
urud., mcrcnanij iniiors, ionu iviamsireec

TIAVIKOS AND CKOSSINQS. Parties deslr.
X Intyptonofor pavings or crossings should
write to i, j, folic, siiuman i'a., or commer-
cial Hotel, Shenandoah. . MS-l-

IjOU KENT. A larRo double,
on the second iloor. crntrallv lnrntod

with all modern conveniences, suitable for
ofllee purposes. Apply at h, Itefowlch's clothing-
nouse. iu mm xz nouin jiain faireet,

T. J. Broughall's
GROCERY S

iiS South Main Street.
REMOVAL.

Of CHRIST. FOLTZ'S barber shop Irom East
Coal street to 105 Went Centre street, formerly
occupied by Jo&cpli Uohcy.

CLEAN TOWEL WITH EVERY SHAVE.

HAIR CUTTING A SPECIALTY.

Special Sale
In soap and washing powder for a

limited time only.
ID oz. cako of puro soup for 5 cents.

12 oz. packago of test washing powder, 5c.

i lb. packago of best washing powder, 20c.

This is very low for first-clas- s

goods and just what you want for
house cleaning.

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.

Suits Made to Order!

AT 1

li Former Prices.!

Blue, Ulack, lirown and Gray
Cheviots.10.

Mixed Goods, (Stylishly Made nnd
inuimeu; yiu, fu, fix, fi3 aim $11,

Stvllsli Puntnlnniw .1 no fcl fift tlM'and upwards.

Black Clay Diagonals, $15.

These goods are all well lined
and well made. Every

suit guaranteed to fit.

KELLY & CONWAY,

NO. S
W. CENTRE STREET.

BEDDALL BUILDING.

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting of high grade goods at low cost prices

to cash buyers. Sailor hats 15c, Ladies' dress shapes 25c up. Allshades of Satin Kibbon, 5 inches wide, for 25c per yard ' for shortwhile only.

PI flWIMf

Airrnn

AT
00000

26 South
DO
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An .inspection of our large

spring opening display of

Stylish Clothing.

Fine Neckwear,

Spring Underwear,

Stiff, Crush and Straw Hats,
.J. f

Spring and summer neck- -
wpnr from i: rpnrc tn ii nn
All the latest novelties.

Spring underwear from 50
LCIllb il bUU uuu uuwu.ru. r
full line.

sole Agent for the Mackinaw
onunr uuuuo, oust manuiaciurcu

L. REFOWICH,
NO. 10 S. flAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Shenandoah Gollege I

3SO STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teachers.

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting.

Combined Scholarship .... $150

Ono Department 50

S. I. WOOD,
President.

Beauty Unrolled

To tile ndminui; naze of t!ms.' who have tosto
for realty line wuii lMiwr .J ' uispmy 01 new
wnll jinjicr wrinulcs wc lime jiint received, ion
eon find any color ir pattern m want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, tllninjt mom, kitchen or
cafe, from 5e tip to 3 per roll, l'lne nrtistlo
papers a specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction uuftranteol. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St.. Shenandoah, V.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale ind Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, ToIircco, Ac. Ayent for Heading

Brewing Co.1 a Beer anil Porter.

11 and 11Q . Main St.
IF YOU WANT THE BEST

and can't trt'tit, then come lo ua for
it. We curry Uife bet ot .......

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wacon awaits your order. Oooda
delivered promptly.

flUSSER & BEDDALL,
76 East Centre Street.

DO YOU OWN A BICYCLE ?

We can sell you new wheel, of tho finest
nuiko and guarantee, at reduced prices. We
make ft specialty of

. . . RGPAIRINO BICYCLES I

Do not send away from town to havo your
wheel repaired when It ennhodoneat homo Just
as Rood and much cheaper.

Faust Bicycle Works,
Olllee i ISO H. Jurdin Rtrect, bheunndoah, Pa

Main Street.

UU1

SALE!

Owing to ill health and by
advIce of physician I am

ness offer to

fine furniture, resrardless of
cost.

This ...
Is No . .

Advertising
Scheme. 4

Our Store Room is

now offered for rent and will

be fitted up to suit the parties

renting it.

The Undertaking
business, I will give my usual

attention, and my friends and
customers wiil find me or my

representative ready at any
time to attend the same.

J. J. FRANEY, 4
Cor. Main and Oak Sts.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Kooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold nnd Silver
fillings. If your artitlcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We iako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work aud all operations that per-
tain to Pentnl Surgery.

No clmrses for extracting when plates aro
ordered Wo aro the only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental: Rooms,
(Tltinan's Mock)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. ro. to 8 p. m.

A I'UU, LINE OP

NEGLIGEE

. . .SHIRTS
"With attached or tie

tached collars.

Also ft full line of

SOFT SHIRTS.
Big assortments of

SPRING and
. . .;sunnER

NECKWEAR

PORTZ & BRO.,
IM. Main St,

CURE NOS- - 3&5.
Applied by men only. Stops In S days, curei

111 B days, bold at
POVINSKY'S DRUa STORE,

28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. PA,
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